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SR latex can be run
on NR latex
machines, but...
What are the major problems
which occur in trying to run a syn
thetic latex such as nitrile or
polychloroprene on a machine de
signed to run natural latex?

Anonymous - submitted at 2001
Latex Conferencein Akron, Ohio.

T he two major problems are
believing that:

1 It’s easy. Just put the synthetic
latex in the tank and turn on the
machine,or

2 Itcan’tbedone.

The truth is that nitrile, poly-chlo
roprene, nitrite/natural blends,
polychloroprene/naturalblends, nit-
rile/naturallaminatesandpolychioro
prene/naturallaminatecanbe run on
the sameequipmentif you can vary
temperatures,dip speedsandline speeds
on the line.

CoagulantconcentrationsWill bedif
ferent: leachingconditions will be dif
ferent; latex %TSC will be different;
latex precure will be different; latex
viscosity will bedifferent.

If you do proper laboratory work
which will define all of the process
parametersneededto producea good
glove, and if you put theseparam
etersinto placeon your line, you can
makegoodsyntheticgloveson a line
built for naturallatex gloves.

This opinion is basedupon actual
manufacturingexperienceon lines at
Seiberling in Oklahoma city, which
producednitrile, natural and chlor
oprenegloveson thesameline.

S..

Why didn’t the medical glove
industry experience a protein al
lergy problem from Nit latex gloves
prior to the late I980s?

Anonymous .- submitted at 2001
Latex Conferencein Akron, Ohio.

p rior to the disposable medical
glove becomingpopular, glove

usage was at a much lower level.
Manufacturersknewthat their gloves
were going to be on-the-shelffor, at
least, several months before being
used. They also knew that if the
gloveswere not properly leacheddur
ing the manufacturingprocess,they
would discolour during storage and
would not be acceptable.

Therefore, glovesand other dipped
productswereleached.Weknew re
sidualchemicalsweretheprimarycause
of discolouration and we knew that
leaching removed thoseresidues.Pro
teinswere beingremovedby thatsame
leaching.We knew proteinswerebe
ing removedbecausetheywerepresent
in the leachtanks. We didn’t suspect
that they would causeanallergicreac
tion if they werenot removed.

The need for disposablegloves
causedby theHIV problem,brought
many new players into the business
of making gloves. Noneof theregu
latoryagenciesrequiredleaching,and
discolourationduring storagedidn’t
occurbecauseglovesweren’t on the
shelf long enough. Medical gloves
with high proteincontentbecamethe
major productbeing usedand, as a
result, we beganto seeanincreasing
amountof NR latexproteinallergies.

Many of the new manufacturers
were not aware of the allergy prob
lem or the contactdermatitis prob
1cm. Tn somecaseswherethey were
aware,they werenot concerned.I’ve
hadit saidto methatgloves werebe
ing made to a specificationandby a
method approvedby the regulatory
body. Sincetherewasno mentionof
allergiesor dermatitis in thespecifi
cationand therewas no objection to
the methodapprovedby their 5 10k,
therewasno needto be concerned.

The short answeris that theallergy
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problem occurred because inexp
eriencedor uncaring manufacturers
weresendingpoorly processedgloves
to the market place. These gloves
had high protein andchemical resi
duecontentandallergiesresulted.

We are a Gujarat-based India
producers of latex rubber threads
for generalpurposesandhave been
in the businessfor more than five
years. Recently, we came across
RubberAsiaanti found important
information from your column in
that magazine. This prompted us
to E-mail you about our plans to
expand our unit, by diversifying
into the manufacture of heat-resis
tant latex rubber threads. For this,
we require your utmost help. Our
questions are:

1. What are the chemical formu
las for the aforementioned
products, tbat is, general-pur
poseas well as heat-resistant la
tex threads?

2. What is the role of water in
manufacturing rubber thread?

3. How to control the thread dia
meter during the production of
latex threads?

4. Which chemical solution is re
quired to bring smoothness in
rubber thread?

5. We face problems of blooming
particularly in winter season.
Kindly suggestremedial actions.

6. To make our quality still bet
ter, which filler should be used
and in what quantity?

We would like to have details on
foam rubber which is being used
in rubber printing in cloth poly
ester, cotton, etc.. It has cometo
our knowledge that import of foam
rubber is taking place in India
250-300 MT a month. We are
eagerto know theother usesof this
material, i.e. its applicability to
other products. Is foam rubber
produced from latex? We request
you to suggestsomereferencebooks
or the addressesof entrepreneurs
in this field, so that we can directly
contact them.

Recently, we also came to hear
about the Lycar Elastic. We re
quest you to kindly inform us in
detail about manufacturing the
same. What is the chemical com
position and at which all placesthe
same is applied. Your prompt re

plies in this regard will be highly
appreciated.

Ankur Polymers
Alunedabad

1. As for rubberthread, theanswer
to questionno: 1 would be: "Heat
resistant" rubber thread has in it
antioxidant which provides that
heat resistance.Antioxidant sup
pliers should be able to suggest
what you should try. Also the
recipe and the processmust be
designedto minimize free sulphur
in thefinishedthreadandoptimize
thedegreeof vulcanization.

2. Waterhasseveralroles,It reduces
theprotein residuesas well as the
chemicalresidues.This givesaprod
uct betterageresistanceandbetter
resistanceto discolouration. Re
duced protein and reducedchemi
cal residues also decreaseprotein
allergyas well ascontactdermatitis
problems.

3. The coagulationbath concentr
ation mustbe kept uniform at all
timesandthepumpratemustalso
be kept constant.

4. Lumpy thread is usually due to
the formation of latex coagulurn
in the latex extruder lines. The
mechanicalstability alongwith the
degreeof precureare the major
factorsin controlling thepresence
of coagulum.

5. If you meansulphurbloom, con
trol your processto minimize free
sulphurin thecuredthreadandat
thesametime maximizethethread
physicalproperties.

6. I’m not up-to-dateon the latest
information on fillers usedin la
texthread compounds.

Foam rubber: Latex is the usual
raw material for making foamrubber.
Naturalrubberlatexaswell as several
synthetic latices areused.The major
volume of foamedrubber goes into
mattresses,pillows andupholstery.

A good source of information on
foamed rubber would be The
Vanderbilt handbookof 1954 and
1987. The 1954 edition is the best.
Copies should be available from
R.T.Vanderbilt Contact: Robert
Zuiowski Tel: 203-853-1400 Fax:
203-853-1452.

Lycra is thetradenamefor a Dupont
polymer used for elastic fabrics. 0
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Search lycra.com and
lycrasliop.comon theInternet.

I am interested in developing
broanohutylhand gloves by in
jection moulding. Kindly let me
have a guidanceformulation as
a free technical service. I will be
highly obliged if you can throw
some light on this product
manufacturing.

Shiva Shetty

M y personalexperiencewith
both bromobutyl and with

making glovesby injectionmoul
ding, is very limited.

My bromobutyl injectionmoul
ding experiencewasa projectfor
pharmaceuticalclosures and I
startedwith the formulation from
I? 7’ VajiderbiftRubberHandbook
1958,page129. 1 recommendyou
getthehandbookfront the library.
The sectionon bromobutyl is ex
cellentandwould provide a great
deal of information to start your
project.

Injectionmoulding of gloveshas
some interesting problems.
Trappedair is a problem at the
finger tips. Also, thecore of the
mould tends to flex, causing un
eventhicknessin the finger areas.
If you can resolvetheseproblems,
a goodproductcanbe made.

S..

I am a student doing my
course in Polymer Technology
at Cochin University of Science
and Technology. I have some
queries about latex gloves. We
have got someglovesfor testing
and there are cracks in between
fingers and I hope it is due to
lower wet gel strength. Could
you pleasesuggesta remedy for
the same,that is to improve wet
gel strength? Are there gloves
made from thermoplastic elas
tomersanti polyestersand where
are they used?

Sreelekha

T hereareseveralpossiblerea
sons why NR latex gloves

would havecracksbetweenthefin
gers. Most of thesehaveno rela
tion to poorwetgel strength.Even
it’ that is the reason,processin
formation andcompoundinginfor
mationwould beneededbeforean

evaluationof theproblemsource
canbe made.

There are thermoplasticmedi
cal gloves. They areusedfor the
samepurposesas medicalgloves
made from thermosetting poly
mers.

If the gloves are experiencing
poor wet getstrength,something
in theprocessis wrong. Hereare
somepossibilities:

* The latexprecureis too high.

* Acceleratorlevel is too high.

* Sulphur level is too high.

* Zinc Oxide level is too high.

* The latex compoundhas too
much loading.

* The coagulantis too hot.

* The coagulantneedsmore sta
bilizer.

* The leachis too hot.

* The leachis too violent.

You need to provide more in
formation. Every situation is dif
ferent. A solution is dependent
upon what is wrong. If there is
poor wet gel strength, that is a
symptom. The causeis whatever
is being doneimproperly.

..*

Row can I best testthestabil
ity of my acrylonitrile latexcom
pound?

Anonymous - Submitted at
the 2001 Latex Conferencein
Akron, Ohio.

T hereareseveralwaysto mea
sure stability. The type of

answeryou wantwill decidewhat
methodto use.

1 Use the same method de
scribedin ASTM D 1076for Me
chanicalStability of Natural La
text This measurestime to first
coagulumresidue;2 Use oneof
the three methods described in
ASTM D 1411. Thesemeasure
coagulumresidue;3 Usethechlo
roform precuretest describedin
the Vanderbilt Handbookexcept
substituteN-butyl alcohol for chlo
roform. This alsoworks for syn
thetic polyisoprene and chloro
prene. This is somewhatsubjec
Live, but it is afast, easilyrunme
asureof the degreeof prevut
canization.
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